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Men jump at the $0 and $6 Shoes
that we are eloarimr out for

Hand-sowe- d and the best that conic.
Better come quick before your size is
gone. -

avldson & WanEchop
Merchant's Block.

ARGAIN! nlftt
I have just received two Dinner Sets and

one Tea Sot in iine Porcelain Ware, which
1 will sell at a very low figure. The goods
are iine and tho price is right. Call and
examine the same.
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Oil the Present Condition or the Ocala
Electric Light Plant

OcaJ.i, Fla., Feb. , 189S.
Having inspected and tested the
electric lihtin plant at Ocala,
no.v owned and operated by the
General Electric company, 1

found the same in generally ocd
condition under test both whim
running and when cold. The "H.
1." direct current incandescent
machine, showed in thoroughly
g)od condition. Tim LD 12 50
light arc machine, under test,
showed prop':r insulation in the
fields, but the armature tested
slightly w;ak. Going over the
pole line I found it in indifferent
; mdition and actu il measure-
ment showed that onlv eievei
miles of outside wire was up in-

stead of twenty-tw- o miles as re-- :
ported and included in the esti-
mate m:ule bv the General Elec-tri- e

company.
In event of the citv deciding to

purchase this plant from its pres-
ent owners, L would advise vhe
following stipulations, same to
be completed before accepting the
plant.

1. That a gramme ring LD 12

armature be added to the present
equipment; same to be new and
in good condition.

2. That an additional new di-

rect reading Thompson voltmeter,
reading on scales as high as 150
volts, be installed on switch
board and connected in shunt
with wires from the "II. I." ma-
chine now in use.

:;. That the entire pole line and
overhead wires be put in good
shape; all the poles that have
rotted to any considerable extent
t o be replaced with sound poles,
in height and diamater not less
than those removed. All rotten
or broken cross arms and pins to
be removed and replaced with
sound material. All wires to be
properly drawn up and attached
to their designed supports, and
defective or unsoldered joints to
be remade and properly soldered
and taped.

4. The twelve old arc lamps not
changed to be replaced with 12
M 12 double carbon lamps,' new
and in good condition, similar to
those recently installed.

5. All work inside buildings
now defective to be made to con-
form to the rules of the National
Board of Underwriters, for safe
wiring.

In my opinion the full values
estimated by the General Elec-
tric company in their schedule
exist, not to the extent of the
original estimate, $18,5(58.05, but
to that amount less the 650GS.G5
deducted by that company from
the estimate made from the in-

ventory. In making up my own
estimate some of my values for
the various items are lower than
those of the company, but their
final total after the deduction
comes inside of this amount.

Upon going over the city from
center to suburbs, I find that
should a future increase in busi
ness justify an increase in the
lighting capacity of the plant as
to incandescent lights, this could
be best accomplished by the pur
chase of another 'H. I." machine
similar to the one now in use,
locating one cr two additional
centers of distribution, as the
case might require, in the other
parts of the city, and changing
the system over from the present
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Jacob Israel.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

m:mm
Absolute Pure

Boyai. bak:ni pooler co

In Favor of Ocala

Mayor Campbell is in receipt of
several very encouraging letters
f.iom members of the congression-
al committee, who are in favor of
holding the next congressional
convention for the second district
in Ocala.

Household Gods

The ancient Greeks believed
that the Penates were the gods
who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They
were worshiped as household
golds in every home. The house-
hold god of today is Dr. King's
New Discovery. For consump-
tion, coughs, colds and for all
alfections of throat, chest and
lungs it is invaluable. It has
been tried for a quarter of a cen-

tury and is guaranteed to cure,.
or money returned. No house-
hold should be without this good
angel. It is pleasant to take and
a safe and sure remedy for old
and voung. Free trial bottles at
F. C. Al worth & Co.'s druT
store. Kegular size 50 cents and
$1.

Don't
Buy garden or field seeds before
getting my prices. My twenty-on- e

years experience in Florida
planting, testing and handling
seeds from every section of coun-
try, enables me to procure the
best at lowest prices. Send for
price list. J. B. Sutton,

Seedman, 23 Exposition St.,
Ocala, Fla.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg,
Pa., sa3's, "My child is worth
millions to me; yet I would have
lost her by croup had I not in-

vested twenty-liv- e cents in a
bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure.,, It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles.
Anti-Monopo- ly drug store.

Be Suke Vol Aiie Right and
then go ahead. Be sure you get
Hood's Sarsnparilla and you ina3'
confidently expect it will purify
your blood and give you appetite
and strength.

Hot or cold lunches, coffee
and milk at all hours of the day
at the Railroad Restaurant.

THE PRICE
is not the only thing

that has made o

CRESCE NT
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Popular. Xo fiuer
wheels in looks or
quality. Crescent
beauty speaks for
itself.

Juveniies - - - - 320, 825, S30
Racer and Roadsters - - - - 50
Chainiess and Tandems - - 75

Price and (Quality (Guaranteed.

OGALh USiC 00.
(Next door to Pootoflic- -. ;

wire, and 1 find the estimate;
reaches 81051 instead of ?3000, j

leaving ia this item a balance of j

lo49 in favor of the purchaser.;
T ftvwl lii 1.nAt Inn f C' "nfC - o

the per centage rat 2 of 27 per
cent. Calculating anew and
following out 1 his rate, I find the
total price to be ft 12,537 as
against the former estimate of

13,500.
The items as to tools, office

furniture, freight and express,
building, lot, etc., I have accep-
ted as correct, under.-- finding
that these have been submitted
to former appraisement. The
"300 1. R. W. M.ter"' noted in
schedule is an alterneting meter,
and utterly worthless to this
plant. Gt her items to be correct.
Owners figures had to be accept-
ed as to I imps and sockets, and
material on hand.

Respect fully,
A. W. Sciieox,

Electrical Engineer.

Ocala, March 1, ls93.
To the Citv Council. Ocala:

( ientlemen: 1 beg leave to
submit the following minority re-

port in the matter of the pur-

chase of the electric plant now in
operation in this city.

Under vour instructions vour
committee was authorized and
empowered to employ A. W.
Schoen, an expert electrician, to
inspect and report on the condi-

tion and value of the eleetric
plant now supplying your city
with lights.

In Mr. Schoeifs report he re-

commended certain additions and
repairs to the plant in order to
put the same in first class order
and also est imated the value of
of the plant at .sr.VS7. Provided
the present owners would carry
out in full the suggestions em-

braced in Mr. Schoen's report and
would in addition thereto furnish
ten more new 1200 candle power
arc lamps and erect them under
the direction of the city council, 1

would recommend that the citvt
council submit an offer to the
General Electric Compmy of
812,000, provided the company
accept the six per cent bonds of
the city. Respectfully,

J. H. Livingston,
Of the Committee.

Ocala, Fia., March 1, 1608.
To the City Council of Ocala:

We your committee to whom
was i'efercd the specifications for
a new electric lighting plant as
well as the examination of the
plant of the General Electric Co.
now located in our city, beg leave
to report as follows : As to the
examination of this plant, we
have had Mr. Schoen, of the
Southern Assurance Association,
an electrical expert, to examine
the same, and whose report we
hand to the council for their con-siderati- on

in the future when this
company's bid is before them..

As to the specifications for a
new plant we will state that we
are having Mr. Scheon cut them
down so as to suit our wants ; and
would recommend that the coun-
cil authorize this committee as
soon as the specifications are re-

turned to us to advertise forbids
011 a new plant built according to
the specifications after they are
cut down, or to call a special
meeting of the council to con-

sider specifications. We further
recommend that all bids both for
new pi int and the old p'ant be
opened and considercu at the
same time; which time, we ask
the council to set.

Signed : 11. K. Smith Simon
Benjamin 1). W. Davis, Light
and Water and Finance Com-

mittee.
Marked. fRec ived and Adopt

ed .March 1, 1593."
feigned, SmoN Benjamin

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LDU1SVIU, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

two wires to a three wire system.
This would reduce the drop in
the line, permit a considerable
extension beyond the distance
now covered, and economize in
copper for overhead lines. The
cost of such change would not be
rrwn f.

The arc machine has a capacity
of fifty 1200 candle power lamps,
and with the new armature speci
fied could be run up to its full
capacity, but I do not think the
present armature would carry the
load.

The plant is at.present running
smoothly, and there is nothing
to indicate that the machinery is
in other than good condition, with
the exception of such specifica-
tions as have been given above.
Touching the steam machinery
it will probably be found advisa-
ble to rebore the engine cylinder
and repair the valves.

After the above summary of
the plant under operation, now
touching the question of the
erection of an entirely new plant:

A new plant for the purpose of
supplying the city of Ocala with
arc and incandescent lamps,
equipped with modern up-to-da- te

machinery, both electrical and
mechanical, could be built and
equipped including outside work,
pole lines, inside work, equivalent
to that now in under the present
company, and all other necessary
details, at a total cost not to ex-

ceed $15,000, assuming that a suit-
able lot could be purchased and
building erecting at a reasonable
figure.

In my opinion the purchase of
the present plant would give, the
city an equipment which, with
the change, when needed, to the
three wire system mentioned,
would meet all requirements, and
give satisfactory service without
accidents due to any, at present,
inherent faults in the machinery
or general installation, always of
course bariing the above men-

tioned points and recommenda-
tions for changes.

In connection with the error
found in estimate of outride wires,
1 have calculated from recent
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T. W. TROXLER,

3 JEVELER.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

We have evrylhing in Hie cilice
supply line: Ledgers, day bookp,
journals, copying books, letter hies,
box file?, invoice books, tablets, penf,
ink, pencils, and most anything tba
is needed in an oflice at the very low-

est market price. Give us a call.

GROWiNG CHILDREN NEED SWEETS

probably that is why the little
ones crave them. You can
iudulge their natural inclina-
tion with .cafety, by indulging
them in moderation, with
such pure and choice confec-
tions as we have on sale.
Our goods contain nothing
but pure flavorings, and vege-
table colorings, and we handle
the finest and most delicious
confectionery in Oca!a.

Ocala, Fla.

A JEALOUS RIVAL

turns green when he sees a man that
has been fitted with an exquisite per-

fect fitting suit, made from the most

ultra fashionable fabrics, from our

hands. The man that chooses lite ma-

terial from our well selected fleck
and has it made into a handsomely
finished suit by artist tailors, can laugh

t those who buy ready made clothing.

Ingram

good schojl.
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sober, upright ami sincerely interested
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Peter
MERCHANTS' BLOCK.

TANLEY'S BUSINESS GOLLEi
AND

SCHOOL of SHORTHAND
THOMASVI LLE, GA.

Home endorsement of bankers, b'JineiS and professional men. A school
! hat fitacd well al home is said to be a

One 2&ti?
Thomasvjmk, Oa., January In, 1Mk

Tk thk 1Thi.il: t.kn pVa- ur in recommending Stanley's Business
Co'lf. It-- ; fours? of instruction n t horotigh, practical and complete, meeting
all th- - demand of anv h cie of todiy. We a'e personally acquainted with
o-.- .r ';-ml- irj nruiHimr ami cHM mrif; farnpflv rpcnmm-n- d him as beinir1 00-Poun- d Sacks of Bran

100-Poun- d Sacks of Cooked Cow Teed
l I UL t i

!n ruin of liijrh moral standing, l.oue.it,
in Ui welfare of e idi student.

.'. T Oi!;ppr. mayo; A. II. IIinel!. Jilge superior court; J. V. Reiu,
v!"" pre-?Jl-n- r Citizens' Rank.; S. 1 Hy, presideut T. N. Bank; E. M.
Smith, Bank of 'f hornasville. And many others.

SSFor Catal ue and full particulars addre-- s

C. W. H. STANLEY.Tea. Potfoe rocery
3


